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POUNDS AND EOHOES.

A New York n?tor was fined 820 and 
costa the other day for kissing a young 
woman against her will. He Is not the 
first man who has got Into trouble by 
being too free with his mouth.

Corbett's health Is reported good. It 
is also reported bad. While the dis
crepancy between the two rumors Is 
visible to the naked eye, the people who 
do not care a rap which Is correct are as 
the sands of the sea shore

CLEAN UP!

lo the Editor of The Victoria Home Journal.
Sir—I see that you sometimes read the 

Colonist. Did you see that letter, the 
other day, headed “ clean up !” ? Doesn’t 
it strike you as having been written bv 
some sorehead with the object, too, of 
drawing attention away from Chinatown, 
the hotbed, as every one knows, In which 
the seeds of zymotic disease* are germi
nated and carried on the persons 
of Chinamen and the clothe, which 
they wash to the homes and the 
families of those who pride I hem- 
selves upon the better conditions under 
which they live Î Any one can see thaï 
the object of .the writer is to show the 
paces of Officer Redgrave at the expense of 
those who have done such excellent ser
vice in a quarter of the town the signifi
cance of whose bad sanitary , conditions 
the officer named could in no way appre
ciate. 1 maintain, sir, that Chinatown is 
the source of our real danger, and it so
iled enlightened people fail, after the 
experiences they have bad, to do their

muchduty without special notification, so 
the worse for them and so much the more 
worthy sre they of that condemnation and 
reprobation which the Colonist correspon
dent seeks to put upon the Health a*vl 
Sanitary officers who have really done 
magnificent service. X.

PREFERS TO REMAIN SINGLE.

P laughed % lovely“Would I marry 
young lady of five and twenty,1V', deimpend
ent on her income as a teacher for support. 
“Well, no. When I consider the lot of 
my married friends I am thankful for 
common sense enough to remain single. 
I thoroughly enjoy my free, unfettered 
life. To be sure, I go to my work in the 
school room each day, Mit my married 
friends have household chres as impera
tive as mine, with far greater chances of 
falltag -to give satisfaction. I have n0
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MeH
husband to find fault with the coffee or 
the elate of my wardrobe, no chll<l£Ml to 
worry my peaceful hours, no servant e to 
cater to. I have not to plan for three 
times 365 meals each year and no hungry 
family comes In to devour in one brief 
hour the result of my hard morning’s 
toll in the kitchen. No stern tyrant of a 
husband deals out with grudging hand 
small bank bills to supply my needs and 
those of my children. If I am engulfed 
in a whirlpool of extravagance and pur
chase a lovely gown, a pair of delectable 
evening boots or a morsel of a French 
bonnet I can endure the reproaches of 
my own conscience with some equanimity, 
but the scowls of an angry spouse would 
wither my very soul. When the blessed 
summer vacation comes around there is a 
whole continent at my disposal, and ac
cording as I have been economical or 
luxurious, I may choose my summer 
outing. Old age? Yes, it may come to 
me. It will come to my married friends, 
and may find the widows with a half 
doxen children to work for. But If the 
worst comes and ,I can not work or find 
a snug corner In the old ladies’ home, I 
fancy I could win some gray-haired lover 
who would offer me a home. There is 
generally some one round, you know," 
and the cold-hearted little beauty whisked 
off around the corner.

A Yon Write
If you do,

LADDER 
a Text-Book for 
porters, Editors and

PRICE,
BERT ON

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New

State where you saw this and you will re* 
oeive a handsome lithograph for framing.

WHILST YOU HAVE A DOLLAR
With which to purchase your spring 

millinery and dry goods, don't go to a 
credit store, but purchase them at Ru 
k McDonald's, 184 Douglas street.
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